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E. C. dc Baca Is Elected He Will Make the Same Kind of
a Governor I Have Been.W. C. McDonald.
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GhLAT CROWD GREETS
OF THE REPUBLICAN
STATE
TICKET AS THEY SWING
INTO THZ OCTOBER
CAMPAIGN.
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Since tho mailer of beie has been mentioned, it will not be amiss to bay
here that tho feame blackboard in
Albuquerque contains many offer; io
bet ?;,"00 to $100, and others at the
B.'ime odds,
that Bursum will be
elected governor. Not one of the o
bets has been covered. Last week in
AlbuijaoTfjiio three Democrats and one
Profrosfdvo "chipped in" f 50 eaeii .ind
bet the puol that Duraim will be elected by a plurality of not less than
2,0u0 votes.
Gallup's Great Reception.
Oal'.up, county scat of MeKinley, and
known far and wido as a town ;f
i'.patiiy, wa-- i invaded h'nuoy
And Gallup, en that
by tho party.
aXtonuion and night, lost its ret ut at ion
as intlifterent to the viaita of poii ileal workers, Hcl bell, Buriutn ts-- J.
t
II. Wagner, enndidata
for
of public inrftnictinn, made up
t:te party of speakers. Ft Hx Baca, of
the party
Albu.rierrjne, nocomynnb-and se rved as interpreter. A bh,' dele-fa- t
ion of cit'zens fion Gallup and
other precincts of the county, ".net the
train, where a sort of Informal reception was held. The band played an
impromptu concert and many other
Tbi
were attracted by the music.
band was the Navajo Indian organisation from the Crown Point rcliool,
and was returning horn on the ffins
(rain with the campaiKnars fron.
wbore an enaprent had
been played at tho fair. Following
the reception at tho dpot, the band
then played for awhile In front of
the hotel vhere tho candidates wer
quartered. AKain at 7 o'clock the
band bean and played u"i'" the opening; of the meeting, a little after S
o'clock. Tlie opera bonne in C.nllnp Is
a cornmndious auditorium, but there
were mrny who were unrb"i to find
peats. They remained standing until
the closo of thr meetinje.
Bursum mnde t!te opening r hires.
es
ITe raid in beginning that he v
peclollv b i p p 1o be in Onlbin
bns wp one o' ihn j 'ioneers of
TwiJtitv-iMcKinlev c'virny.
years
before, he said, bo b d driven a
mnle team "between "tVingnte and Fort
Wlngate; that he had ferni"lmd the
props for the mines of Oallun, then

of Tlio audience, hotwlthslafia- was
it
late when be began spak-- i
lug
ing. He was aeveral times applauded'
tor bis belicfi on school matters.
iianta Fe Enthusiastic.
Santa Ke turned out- an audl-- j
Btu e
Thfsdny nlxht which over-Howcd. tba ceu' t house. Bursum con-- i
Uu uod his cot:-- !. Moji. arcu'ner.t in favor of good ro: us and unending lni- provement of tho public schools and:
state institutions, ;s prime esentlalaj
n the bst development of the state's.
li ::"nship. Col. Jose D.
efiOurces v.r.
Hornan- Sena servAJ is Interpreter.
Joz fpoko on the national issnes. Ho
icidnred uneiniivocally that he is in
Savor of suffrage for women.
"HE DIDN'T DO RIGHT"
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Indepcndent Voters Turning This Conviction Over and Over In Their
Minds and It Will Cost Mr.
Wilson Many a Vote.
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Hifles and Cartricip
fox Real .22 Sport

(Dy Guthrie Smith.)
Raton, N. ?,L, Oct. 5. Sponking
here toniylU from tlic same Matforiti,
Hon. ('. Li. Jlilier, congiessaxan tteui
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O. Durtuxii,

lu'i'tiblicaii cuiidtu.ite for Bover.'ior of
Now
M"a!co, disetifsod re." poetivcl y
tlie grftt tsHUes of tlie day, an thoy
al'Iocl both the liiition and the sUife
of f.'ev; Mexico. Air. Miller is one
of this three me.nk?ra of national reputation to enter New Mexico this week
to make addresses upon inatt.rs of
vital interest to the people. Between
bow end tlie 7th day of November,
some fifteen to eighteen .more of the e
prominent men will join in the invasion of the stnte, so it is announced
by Jmlp-- Heed Holloiiian, chairman of
llio New Mexico HpeakerH' bureau.
The week which ends today ha
been one of tho frertest intere'' to
tho Republican .campaign puty which
,
of frank A.
hnfl been compos-ecandidate for Ifnlted Rtatni senator; Iienino C l.'otnanc'cii, candidate for representative in congress,
and Holm 0. Uursum, raididate for
povcrpor. The utay in .iihufiuorque,
New Mexat tend in the Thirty-sixtico State Fair, could not be called
wholly a vacation. Mr. ilubhell was
in his home
spent practically
all of his time in effoctiTo work. A
blackboard in one cf the bara in
has chalked up a number
of offers to bet that A.A. Jonot, the
Pernor ratic candidate for the senate,
will defeat Hubbell. Every one of
these bet has been covered. Any
organised opposition to Hubbell thatmay exist In his home county of BerHub-bell-

Mine Iiaatioji
ami Fo.o.f Qf Bab or
.

THE

town-am-

V. S. COOPER,

fficenoDe of it was in evidence

dur-

ing fair week. Hernandez was called
away before tho close of the fair, to

Gcnsral Gonfractor.

jjqiior

suT.erla-tenden-

Almi-riiierqu-
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the creation of McKinlev county, in
the ljrifdature of 1Sn, With the
of
abort riiucn1 .len of
matters, ho confined his address to stftte affairs.
Hubbell epoke or tariffs and other
national issues. The nre?ent prosnerhp
ty In the T'nifed
a-

attend to important matters In tho
northern part of the state.
Dursum at the Fair.
Bnrsum was a regular attendant at
tho fair, occupying a box with Mrs. la due wbolb; to the rr-Bni'sun) and Miss iiurtsuni. The canHt of th" Hnr'erd li In
didates for the principal offices on t'nr,
Ml no' bcr ""'' ' f it,
rfe
firboth tickets a!.o had boxes, but only
,, picn' ert of the vcifo; s er the
U:o Hi t:,Uiv'i!i candidates oecuoied
t.
fn'ln.ffsl. flA
lb !rs af'.t the first day. Bursuni's .ryin
.
ir- hi bits was mors
to .l.i'
,c Bine to t,pi
...in. i'OW Mex.
He ico understandingly in the senate.
:.ir r:i
!).
i.ii.M of tha sv- Wfgner, makins bis first speech of
wrj f.1!- '
ata view to aiding
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A
emoenit who never voted for a
B(jii;'d; t.ii caiidiil.ife for President
v h. n lie was forced by
in
tlie lack of u HeiiKierallc nominee to
cast lils ht.llot for Horace Greeley,
says: 'T evpect to vote for Woodrow
"Wil on, Lut I don't like bis course in.
tin" railroad di psite.
He didn't do
right."
Tb'j railroad controversy has introduced a mora! Isue Into the campaign.
Mr. Wilson wicriliccd principle to
or wii;M he judged to be
win n he titiucly surrenncy,
expriih
dered to fie; demand of the
1

ex-ci'- id

train-servi-

ce

ju'otherliit'xls.
He put bis own personal and party
need before the public good. He angled
for votes. He aimed a body blow at
the tried and tested arbitration method
of rett!!ns dirfcmic".
"(e.d help you; 1 cai.no!," he is said
to have exclaimed in tlie railnwd managers, who do not .oil as many vote
as their employes. But he could have
impartialhelped them if h" h..d
ly between them a ml the utterly reck-- ,
trrJn-se- i
iee
less
representatives
v ho were bent on their
rule-or-rui- n

programme.
"He didn't do I' i;t."
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The conscl-- t
sittking deep
That

wide-i- ll

ost him thou- etiou ),".

til dil'l (io li. ,tJ' lie prcferrea
we:;! J, HIS ti'l, I, attitude of tha

"lie

(lie
born con .prnrjt-e- r.
Tho 'A M.rhae p ople like courage,
The l'i e Coll'. Hlii ns. They like a
man who has the courage or ills convictions. They like a man who is
willing to rlk consequeaces or tha
s.i! e .f a $ml cHirse.
as an imjusi cause in which
It
Woojrow Wilson enUsted when he accepted the brotherhood view that tha
chief Item in their demands cmild not
be arbitrated. Providence Journal,
"

SIERRA COUNTY, ADVOCATE.''

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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entered
at the Post Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
New Mexico, for transmission
St
rough tbe U S. Mailt), as necond class
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van's came did not appear before
the caucus, altnough written out
and handed
to Mr. Tittmann.
When the names ware placed in
nomination the delegates were
surprised that Mr. Sullivan was a
candidate and he was defeated before tfje delegates knew what they
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The real work commenced when
Mr. Titfcaann announced
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that he

,had made up the call and It
soon appeared that he had left out
all the delegates that had been
elected io Engle aDd Las Palomas
who were in fivor of Mr, Kendall.
Tbia gave tbe chairman oontrol of
the convention and with the pick-
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ed delegates a temporary chairman
was boou selected favorable to the

chairman and he proceeded to read
the names of the committee on
credentials. This committee tad
been written out for him. With
out a hearing the great precinct of

For President,
CHARLES E. HUOIIES.

Engle was read out

For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
REPUBLICAN PTATE TICKET.
For United States Senator,
FRANK A. 1IUBBELL.

of
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the conven-

tion and with this done a half vote
each was given 1o Palomas. It
was then evident that Mr. Kendall
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Coruimny,
Christopher Honocks, machinist, fintl for 47 yenrs In the employ of the We.i
hands with Republican I'residentlal Nominee Churl es Evans Hgihcs at Ihe Airbrake plant, Wilmerdlng, Peon.
aud 'later iutrodufi'd him to the
The veteran employe conducted Mr. Hughes on a trip through th

was beaten, and they proceeded to
announce that Mr. Bjjorque? was

bb-wrn-

wor'.-f'H'n-.

nominated.
At th last eleotioa the demo,
cratio party took away the priviFor Governor,
lege of voting at the usual place
HOLM 0. BURSUM.
from the precinct of Lhb PalotnaB.
Lieutenant-GovernoW. E. LINDSLEV.
This time they depiived EDgle of
ber representation in the convenFor Justice- of the Supreme Court,
CHARLES J. ROBERTS.
tion, the eatne with Palomas, and
For Secretary of State,
we understand they had previous-l- y
GILBERTO MIRABALE.
held an extra convention at IJot
For Btate Auditor,
Bpringa and that it was for this
'v. a. sAttaKNT.
reason that Mr. Casey, one of the
For Supeiintendetit of Public Instruc-- '
tion,
strong men of the party, was not
J. H. WAGNER.
For Itepresentutive in Congress,
'
B C- - HERNANDEZ.
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We believe

FRANK W. CLANCY.

For Commissioner of Public Lands,
11. P. ERVIENi
For Corporation Comii)ied',ner,
MALAQAU1S MARTINEZ.
For Presidential Electors,
" JUAN ORTIZ,
L. C. HILL,

s

OWEN.

this county are going to see to the,
overthrow of such politics and
that tbe men who are reeponsible
boaten at the polls.
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tbe same time complaining because England oearchos our ships
on the high oeue. The pacifists are
not logical. The only wiry to elimi'
nate England's audacity is for
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convention held laBt
Oue ounce of George Washington pep would do more ta check

Monday, tbe two strongest democrats in Sierra county, Neil Sulli- t ,y VT ... 1 M
yj,
yau
Mr. one thousand jards of Wilson
defeated for nomination.
can notes.
Sullivan, who undoubtedly
other
poll more votes than any
The more mud the democratic
man in Sierra county, had been mud factories fling at IJurenm and
candidate
persuaded to become a
Ilubbell, the more votes will Hub-be- ll
studiously
was
He
for assessor.
and Bursum get.
that the
kept iguorant of the fact
faction of the party which was
V. Carraoza declares that he ;
nomination in
favor of one term only. M'
fightiDg Mr. Kendall's
his
in
of
Wilson made the same kn-jntended to stick the knife
Sulliback'. It is said that Mr.
declaration eome four years ago.
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war. I ymik the alternative of
the present ndministration is

Cj

p acO with honor.
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am a man b

1
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your Mr. Wilson "who is keeping
us out of war," should jump on to
'Nlexico, wouldn't it jar you?

'II '
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"We have heard in recent days y
Hint the altomUlveof the policy ft
of the pr,ieut Administration Is h

devoted to the pursuits or peace,
J Ho cherish the Ideals of peace,
We entertain no thoughts of ag- Rression ; ve are not covetous,
p we are not exploiters, hut we
fU nre Americans,
and American
rights must he maintained
throughout the world. That Is
fQ the cornerstone of our security;
that is tho essential basis of
peace. We nre not courting
struggle, but I do say hi nil serl- OUHiless that we have been living
In a period of national humiliation.
"Our citizens have been mur
dered, thi'ir property destroyed
land our comment) Interrupted,
The alternative of a weak and
vacillating policy Is not war; It
is r firm insistence on known
rights in a world where all na- tions desire our friendship and
we desire the friendship of all,
and where ouly inexcusable blundering could drag us Into strife."
Charles E. Hughes nt Union
League Club reception In
City, October 3.

Mr. Pacifist, if after tueelection,

'r

-

Election of HuiS Mear.s Peace
With Honor Not War, Not
Peace With Infamy.
&l

One of tbe most pathetic scenes
enacted in the state daring the present campaign wis when the Albu
querque Early Morning Eiaer loet
its temper and lambasted every
thing in sight.
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BRADLEY

or til'ty cents a head for every man,
woman and child.

in

where to head in at.

PAUL J. GIVEN.
For Probate Judge,
ANTONIO A R MI JO
For Commissioner First District,
JOSE DURAN.
For Commissioner Second District,
W.H. BUCHER,
For Commissioner Third District.
ROBERT MARTIN.

i

i.

i

viK

inject a little American pep of the brand of '7Ginto
his system and notify John Bull

For Sheriff,

At the

I

i

,,

that the people of

Mr. Vl&ou to

CHARLS H. JOHNSON.
For Clerk,
AMADO tiANZALES.
For Treasurer,
MIGUEL ABODACA.
For Assessor,
JAMES BOURQUET.
For School Superintendent,

LJ'

'

t

V

tni OVi

peace advocates who are
shouting for Wilson because he
13 "keeping uc oui of war," are, at

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For Representative,
FRANK II. WINSTON.
For State Senator 13th. District,
W. 8. COX.
For District Attorney,

r.

'I'1

The

II. HAMMOND.

'ilARRY

?7M fl'"

present.

For Attorney General,

C.

lit

In n speech to 2,00 negroes at Nashville; Term., Mr. Hughes said: "We
want honesty with respect to the ballot. I wnut an honest and a pure
ballot. I say to you, that I stand, If
I stand for anything;, for equal and exact justice to nil. I stand for the
uiiiintenance of the rights of all
American citizens regardless of race
or color." The saddest and sorest
people in the land are the negroes who
voted for Wilson four yenrs ago. Aud
there were a lot of them.

I i

jj

OiCAHO DAILY NEW

Here Is reason 'iiough why Mr. Wilson should be defeated.
Why should
be preferred? Gifford
Mr. Hughes
Plnchot, the J'rogressive, answers, giving facts to support his statement:
I
"Hughes Is a man of his word.
cannot vote for Wilson because I cannot trust him. lie does not do what
he srys.
Hughes tWes. Therefore
my choice Is Hughes."
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Shadow Lawn, as a residence for
the next few weeks, will give its occupant an opportunity to get accus-
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Ts Helps
Clifton Mills,
Woods,

of
Ky., in
says Mrs. Sylvania
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as. run a big water mill.
I wu h every suffering woman would give

Br
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T? W
With Mr. Roosevelt UKenmg tils
"neutrality" to that of President Wilson and the Houston Post coupling his
most famous act with that of a Democratic Congress, the late "Mr. Pontius
Pilate. must be ha Jag on uncomfort
able time in his grave, if he has a
grave.
j

Mr. Wilson used four pens to ntfix
his signature to the Adai.isoii hill, a
i hood's
souvenir for eaeh f th 'echiefs. The pulsiie'.-.iv will be
in the form of an
iMuoiint- a year,
to
ih.ll.irs
inlhiou
lug, s,y,
fifty
-

!

I

!

Tlie Woman's Tonic
still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
does me good."
and
ILvdache, backache, side' ache, nervousness,
' ,T.
V '
ut
feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-i- ..
?. Signs that you need Cardui, tire woman's
i
ou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
Lr v"i r trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
;r more tlun fifty years.
I
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Are you ready for Winter? Is your system clear of
xatarrh? Have Stimmer colds left you entirely? Have you
overcome all effects of Summer foods?
If you haven't, restore your body to full vigor with the
-

20, 1916.

old standby

One

Year..:

1
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8ix Mooths
ADVERTISING

00
60
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QPS

1e1 SgOOl3s

blood and invigorates your whole system.
Peruna, in tablet form, is handy t
carry with you. It pives you a chance to
check a cold when ic starts.
Manalin Tablet are the Ideal laxative
They form no habit anl have no unpleasant effects. Your druggist can supply you
The Peruna Company, Columbui, Ohio

One inch one issue
$1 00
2 00
.One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

flue people.

-

voters; by actual count. When
negao an riibok on u.
Jars and Miss Anna Bucher weDt
to El Paso the early part of the O Bursum, the republican cand
week.
candidate for governor, ten men
L;y.an Adams, of the Kingston got op and left in .disgust
wuoBcvtiiupujo.n wuuipiiy, ou- - xtie jaame nieut in the Bame
com parried by hia father and moth
city an informal meeting of the
er, arrived here this morning.
Silver City Republican club was
A. A. Jones, democratic candi
held at the club headquarters.
date for United States senator,
There were no speakers froca the
.spoke to a fairjy good sized audi
outside; it was merely a little gatb- ence at the conic houee last night
of the club. But 125 voters
Mr. Jones ie a good talker. His erign
were present.
remarks were coufined principally
Comparison of the two meetings
,to laws passed by the present ad
ministration: he did no disouea shows the growing popularity of
of the, republican cause and the
Mr. Wilson's foreign policy.
ticket.
Captain Scott, with a machine republican
It ehauld .be noted that the de
gun squad of tvanty men of the
2ud. Arkansas, camped bere Wed mocrats sent out
glowing report?
nesday night. Cptain Scott was to the effect that the McDonald
,on hia way to take part ;iq the
was given an ovation by im
dedication of the Elephant Butte party
dam. The soldier came in five mense ciowds in Silver City, Deta
eutoB, they also had four Lewis ing and other cities visited,
guns with .fchem. Before deavoring by deception to conceal
leaving yesterday morning Cap- - the unpopularity of the Demo
4fcrin Bcott kindly gave a demon
cratic ticket. The Silver Citv
stration of what tbeee death deal
meeting was typioal of those Mc
ing weapons are capabale of doing.
Ball amtnunution was used and Donald has held in Santa Fe.
(excellent points were made at 600
yards. Fully pqnippBd .these guns
JCA'ATOR HAJfl date Mtxsa
.weigh 25 pounds and are capable
of firing COO shots a minute and JVhy Missouri Statesman YL'as Lit
St Cabinet Dinner.
,have accurate range at 1000 yids.
Cockrell probably Is tha
Our Xmas assortment of Art
man in Washington who ever
nly
Linens have been received at the
iept President Roosevelt waiting at a
N. 8. Miller Drug Company.
nnner. It was one of the cabinet
lirnerg that were given by the

W. H. Bncher. Mrs. J.

.W.
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Dr. S. M. Johnson is known
for his advocacy of better roads
and for the wide publicity hia

.

writings and addreasos have
given New Mexico in the older
Soiith and in the East.
The first eighteen years of
his public life were spent in the
ministry of tho Presbyterian
church, in pastorates of increasing importance in Iowa, in DenFourteen
ver and in Chicago.
years ago a nervous breakdown
caused him to seek an
out-doo-

f Oi

call

'

Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried fn;StorJk
.

V

IiOG STOlE,

C.

H- -

rr

r

life.

After seven years in North
Carolina he came to New Mexico, sfttling on a ranch in Lincoln county, tit RuidoBO, where
he still resides. He baa been in
close working relation with
whose business men have
been solidly behind liim in his
work for road3.
Dr. John3on won for himself a
national reputation through the
impetus he gave the Oood Koads
Bill in Congress, and hi particular the provlsioa of a million dollars a year for ten years for
roads on national forests.
Ttoa-wel-

0.1

l,

M'shocou

m. Ml.

or otherwise tbe
IFORTUNATELY
road issue has become a leading

Issue in the campaign in this state.
Theoretically roads should be kept out
of politics. Practically it seems impossible to do BO.
feel
There has been a
ing among the good roads people of
the state thaV tuere should be a rad
ical change in the administration of
state road funda.
This feeling was
widespread. It grew In intensity when
the federal governmpiij, ,flprnrt.lorid
one million, one hundred an J seventy
thousand dollars for road construction
in New Mexico, on a
pro
gram, to be matched by an efjivil
amount of state money; and left the
selection of the roads to be Improved
in the hnmlB .of the State Highway
deep-seate- d

five-yea- r

Commission.

A Clear Cut Issue.
is
It
due
the people of New' Mexico
of ,the interior and Mrs. Hitch:ock three years ago. The president that they should know how it happens
and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived in due that with the utmost effort to keep
roads out of politics roads are the
rime, as did all the other guests exburning issue in the campaign in New
ept Senator Cockrell.
Mexico
After a delay of almost an hour clear astoday. The Issue is clear cut.
crystal. It is impossible to
Irs. Hitchcock invited her guests to b!ur the lines.
The Republicans stand
che dining-rooand dispatched a for one thing, tho Democrats
for annessengor to the residence of Sena other.
tor Cockrell to make inquiries. Great
fear was felt that the Missourian har"
started and had fallen by the way, aa
'.he day was a cold and wintry one.
At the
rbo fact was, however, that the sen- fctor was itU.Bg quietly at ho
when
the messenger got there, clad In bt
LYRIC TSrEATOE
dressing gown and slippers and eon- gratulatlng himself that he could be
,ndoors.
had put the date of the
Fvery Friday Night
dinner in his calendar In large and all up fo date MOVIES will be shown.
f0
fandwrlVabuj had ac-- Why go to the city when you can see
a
was,
them here?
oordingly, a day behind time. No one
appreciated the joke more than did
Come and make time fly.
the president, and the dinner that began in anxiety and apprehension end- Commence 7:30.
Admission, 15c. & 25c
ed In a big laugh at the dear old ao
ator. JDenvei Times.

Everything in ths Duiclilng Line.
mew

automobilp:s

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

CAREFUL DlilVEKS

sec-etar-

-

democrats Hame

Candidates.

The democrats of Siprra county
ty held their convention last Mon
day and nominated the following
ticket: D. 8. Miller Ilepresenta
P, S. Kelley, clerk; Benj
Luohini, assessor; Juan B. Aragon,

,tive.

trnRflnrnr-

-

'

Jna ' P Pftrkr.' nnhnnl

' Alea, probate
.

superintendent;

..

A,

.

tr.
m. liujorura, bubiui,
Dawson, commissioner first

ci
j
i,
yuu;
John

n-

-

district; John A. Dyp,v commission.- er second district; F. A. Calhoun,
. .
. . .
vuuuuiiBbiuuur tuiiu uioniui.
For representative, D. 8. Miller
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Courteous Treatment
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First Door past ofR.
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LAWYERS,.
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Hillsboro,

Will attend all the Courts 8ie.
rra County and the Third Judi
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The

cial Diafrct.

eiop Has11

:

n
lie tn
Liquors
flammation
can
be
taken
out
and
ROBINS.
and Cigars.
this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyNEIL SULLIVAN,
ed forever; nine cases out of ten
Qamftaiffn Motes.
are caused by Catarrh, which is
Proprietor.
State
the
nothing but an inflamed condition
Republican
(From
of the mnoous surfaces.
Committee Publicity Bureau,
We will give One Flundred
s
ILLU5TRATOR5
for any oaseof Deafness (csus
DESIGN ER1 and
j
cNGRAVrR?
b
catarrh
that
curoannot
by
In Silver City the other night edj
ed
Hall's Catarrh Care. Spn.l
Governor McDonald and his De- for by
testimonial, free.
mocratic stumping party spoke to F. J. Caeney a Col, ToMo, ()hi,.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take J
as audienoe in which there were 38
i

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

JA.ES

,
ponsistmg of Scales, Casn
Register, bhow Cases and eoun(1 or imDerfect hearinrr. ami Fine Wines,
Will either sell or when it ia entirely closed, deafness
Safe.
T

WIRN COMING Wire at Our Expense

-

care deaf nesfl. and that ia ho .r.n.
On account of poor health, stitutional remedies. Deafness is
I will sell my stock of mer- - caused by an inflamed condition of
f the Eusta.
chandise and store fixtures, "! maouu8 Iln'D
.

LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSOORO & KINGSTON
TO, STAGE and .EXPRESS LINE

h.

received 38 votes, and E. D.
received 11 votes.
Mr, T. H. iiyroe succeeds E. D.
Tittmann es chairman of the .de- Deafness Cannot fie Cured
by local applications, as they canmocratic county organization.
not reach the diseased portions of
..
u
,
i
Titt-man- n

Proprietor

TT

San-taFe,N.-

The only Second-Cla- a
Place in Town. Bum
Heer, Whiskeys,
Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGARS. AH
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

CAMBER SHOP.

Fiz-ze- s,

-FI-

WORK

RST-CLASS

For Shave,

Hair

Cut,

Sham poo,

Massage.
Work Gunnntopd.

HARRY BENSON.
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will subBcribo to the

or renew your sobscip
will inolude four standard

'zins,

Home Life,

Honue-hnl-

d.

Farm Life and Woman'e
World, all one year, for onlr
e nta extra.
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Turkey, (classed as

tns thirty

ftortfi of
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anie)
fart,' that be was pub!!, ly rebuky, by fifth oaraSlelcf North latitude,
one of tl.o roost popular
ist. Dec
from November
fltieni of Hob well.
Morals.
His
and
each
year, and
C;iy
3 i t cf
was defamir.g (he moral ehr. jembe
Oir-rIn a
irb.t of he said 35th parallel
BMer? of Uepubbean candidates street
on
the
citizens
of
fimn 'October 25111 IMoveu
creep
,,f,rV when Hi" InflMtiitlal citizen
ber 2 5 til of each year Limit
to Interrupted him.
ls-welthin
-in any one cal- If I vp.ro vou. (3r.!y," H.1J
not bring up the in possession
n'an "I ould
1
have known you a rixi.ir t!l .
moral finrf.:i!on.
know that I Know-alyou
long while,
,itive r erestcd, Messina,
who
about you and tho c.ndid,
state
California or Hclemlet. Quail,
aro with you on tlis Democratic
who
of
you
several
aro
ticket. There
from Octtber 25th to Decemistou'.d hardly afford to liavo moral
of each year. Limit,
sues raised, and you should be the last ber 31st,
them
to
world
up.'
bring
20 in possession in one calenperson in the
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of each year.
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to of". - threo times.
amed his vulgarity so far, In
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CHECKED UP SHOUT bf PFiOM-- INENT ROSWCLL
MAN FOR "DARIN'i TO ASSAIL fvl 0 n A L RECORD
BU'-,5fiES-

l

OF ANY MAN."
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'WE KNOW YOU OVER CHE,

OTERO'CENCnAL EXPRESSION
D
1

Baca Falls to A retire Cnlhvs'Mtn
Among Faithful Dmccr.'.ts Along

the Pecos, While Unpopularity

Otero subsided.'
na.iBr.ii x Weak Candidate.
Tho fooling here, among both He'
cans ana
Demo-George a. tmbuior, of Roswcil,
conunisland
for
plate
candidate
sinner, adda nothiDg to the slrengtli
of tho Democratic ticket In Chaves

of McDonald ifJ Shown in
Meagre Crowds and
Lack of

pt--

dar day

-

(By Ceo. C. Cowing.)
r hi no
Roswcll, N. M'.. Oct. 12
for U.e Hr.mo
enulne cntiim-i-oacratic statu ticket In the i'ecos valley,
fcnd a careful Inquiry has
loped the
of Candtact that the recent vi
idates K. C. de, Baca, (kr.tnior W. C.
McDonald and M. A. Otero was a per-

- '':
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Die
Most of the pop1tce
In
it'in
local
ai,
fe:'i;
a
of
attractions
progress, rather than Helen 111" cnmll
rtmi
dates for whom tltey bad not
still have not, any cnthu'dv.Kia and lit-

0.

Tho tilHnr and
made by the Democrats 01 I'w U:nli-licacandlda te4 d?.ajteil ih'dr hearfrr too Intclll-Iton- t
ers In Hoswell. Thi-it community to bo favorntay
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Tho McDonald rrr vJ cf Covemer.
Governor MeDorald tohl
the
Jhere that do V, 'f:a would
tamo kind of a governor ho McJ'oa
This r.tatemeut 13
fcld) had been.
It. has not
wl;re
f"il'l'i,
provoked
more emphatie indieat;ons of
diRapproval. up and oown the vnllev.
' Tho Pocoa Valley
noruiRtl;' Dcno-orattrtt evervone know:-- , but that
does not mean 1h.lt '"' incdo b
are elated over W. C. Mclnu.Kl'
(f the hiVH oiil-- o uf ko
There nre tviany clt.-H3ernor.
among them lifetons and prow incut
Democrat s, who nre frsn to cay that
McDonald ns n povoruor hits been far
from' cntlst'artortr.
' Therefore McDonald's fatuoxis
eye, eonfeHaion that di
kind of a
ca would rrake tho
net Veeat
did
tr.ado
!ms
he
governor
-- .' :M have
tie Baca's rto i; one bit.
:Dr.'thl
don de Baca more good if
be tho
had said that do Baca wo-'kind of a governor McDonald was not.
De Baca's Amasing States r.ans'ilp.
reIt Is doubtful. (!io!-.l- i. if
l ave
versal of the statement wo'-hhlcv
helped de Daca nnv, for v i'"aer with
self did not strike the people here
Voters. Democrats and
any favor.
who
attend, d tlo meeiinp.
otherwise,
Will tell you that do Baca, lookiiiK so
i
seedy as to ho alnio: t tiniiemi t.
of en hoir
ot tnr
On how he prerer.l.d the first stte
a
the anlegisloturv! from P' rioi
the dock
cient privilege of
y
In order to comp-etfor
llm
adjournment. I!"
before
(
geems to regard this feat as r. taril.iv;
or he
her
Fit
that.,
statecraft.
bit of
!
ra wnnU
thought that the peop'othe lork was
hot know that storvdnrt
exped ent pnc.lced by
a
over.
legislatures the coun'ry
Otero's Billingsgate Disgusts People.
What most dispiVle.! the peopio
of
here, however, were ilv
if
in
th
candidates
the Democratic
of their opponents, t'ue Ken:1
" ' i
ns liars, b'a'-'1
..kiin
yui'nv""
were
rriniinals merely
Republicans. To th
rous Becos Vailtif it l
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food, for instaiui'. to A.
turnecat like Mifi.d
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When 011 have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't ferret that the
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Reside d big game , bird and
ft: h, S2 00'
Resident,' big .game, $.oo.
.00
Resident, bird license,
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1
fishing license. $ .00
big ffame.bird
and fish license,' '3Q.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55bird license,

11.

1.

.

ihie,

Byrne, N. Cf. ; Steve Bony, V
J. Ferg'usson, Scc'y. ; M, L.

Treasurer.
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Wade,

Las Cruccs, N. M.
Masonic temple.
EVERYBODY

EFso,

Texs

Bank Building
KFX'.Vi

GAME

Deer With I lorns, (horns to
accompany careass-- s at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
latitude, from October sixteenth to November fifth of
...;ch ve.ir. And south of said
fifth parallel fiom Octo- r
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Game fish as defined by thisact,
small and largs mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety; also
crappie and ring peich.
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big game and
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Law.
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den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,
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her possession a hunting
cense as hereinatu.'i l'"v.u a
for the vear in wh.ch such
is
shooting, fishing or bunting
ot
any
done. The- presence
held,
praiperson in any open
rie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession aas hereproper hunting license
m provuieu, bu.ui
y
facia evidence 01 the violation
liof this seciion. Hunting
censes shah be issued by the
aucounty clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
:,nd VUh Warden, and such

11

by enndidnt.ea
nrptmeutu for

and

without first having in his or-
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j
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p
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j.ub.lcans in Chaves county arc brlrlihe
(! thnn thev- have ever been.
Democratic candidates camo tie re anu
On tho othei
fllvvered misorabl.
interest in.
hand, there is a wholesome
mnl or birck or came fish as
tho forthcoming visits or llepui.nican
13.
Oct.
be
will
who
ccndldates.
herein defined in .tins state
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tle Interest.
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Jiiflr,!n,r from the fact that the visit
...
of trie uemocraric ouiiiiuira
inoir
and
with
here
apathy
ceived
public utterances with either mir.trust
or oiKsruEt, tho prospects for the He-

ceptible front.
The Democratic candidates had sent
out glowing reports of their visit to
RohwcII, allcKliiK that they wore
by ftrent crowd:! find with much
entbuwlasm and recounting the favorable sentiment their co'iitn,"; Lad
for the Democratic tleitK.
'., By way of ascertain r how far the
' Democratic candidate had stretched
the facta and to ret a reliable survey
Of the political
along the.
was
made here
Invest
an
Imtlon
Pecos,
In the wake of tho de
troupe.
As was to he prreclcrt, the reports
sentout by the Detr.onatle cnnrtW-."were the veriest fiei'on. TV.er either
the e,na!deliberately mhirepn-v-efoPn-va.re
1ty of their reception or
'
"kidding thonwlves" u "kidding."
to
amounted
that
bo
remarked,
might
broad houx.
The facts! aro these: Dp Paea, McDonald and Otro f.poke hen; 10 to a small n nil IndUf. utnt
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Why? Because it Print
TQDAY'S X1VS TO- -:
DA , an.l Lots of it.
And becnure it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
00 Ceuts a month by mail

Aibuquerqua

MORSINO JOUNAb

are fncxhauoilve end prac.Ically uncx-ploced and prcscnls an excellent field
?lrd r;rMTf S!!c!j
f'bd pC P"
porfions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored in the past are now bc
ln opened up vdih gratifying results anci
rich rnlncss are buln developed barge)
reduction works are now in course
construction s" capitalists are nov
anxious to Invent In Sierra County
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